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Tickets on sale now for 2016 Hyundai Tournament of Champions
Tournament offers various ticket packages
Kapalua, Maui, Hawaii – The Hyundai Tournament of Champions announced today that tickets are now
on sale for the 2016 event, including the Champions Clubhouse Weekly Package. In five short months,
PGA TOUR winners from 2015 will descend on Maui for the winners-only event, which returns to the
Plantation Course at Kapalua from Jan. 6-10, 2016.
Quick facts:







Tickets can be purchased at PGATOUR.com/Hyundai.
Ticket options include:
o Champions Clubhouse weekly packages are available for $275. This includes clubhouse
access for two from Thursday - Sunday and a preferred parking pass at The Plantation
Course.
o Good any one day grounds (Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday or Sunday) are
available for $22 each and weekly grounds tickets (Wednesday-Sunday) are available for
$60 each.
o Clubhouse daily tickets (Thursday, Friday, Saturday or Sunday) are available for $40-45
depending on the day, and Clubhouse weekly (Thursday-Sunday) are available for $95.
For those fans seeking a once-in-a-lifetime experience, an Inside-the-Ropes packages are available,
along with a package featuring access to an exclusive skybox at the tournament.
o Inside-the-Ropes Package - $900
 One (1 ) Honorary Observer slot – get a behind-the-scenes perspective when you
walk inside the ropes for an entire championship round with an elite field of
champions and their caddies in the Thursday, Friday, Saturday or Sunday
afternoon pairing (two observers per pairing).
 One (1) preferred parking pass
 One (1) golf shirt and one (1) golf cap
 Two (2) Weekly Clubhouse tickets, good for Thursday, Jan. 7 – Sunday, Jan. 10
o Inside-the-Ropes & Skybox Package - $2,000
 Includes all of the assets from the Inside-the-Ropes Package, plus admittance for
two to the exclusive skybox seating on the 18th green of The Plantation Course,
Thursday, Jan. 7 – Sunday, Jan. 10, which includes complimentary beer, wine and
pupus.
The 2016 Hyundai Tournament of Champions returns to The Plantation Course at Kapalua from
Jan. 6-10.



Follow the tournament on Facebook at www.facebook.com/HyundaiTOC or on Twitter and
Instagram @HyundaiTOC to get updates and a behind-the-scenes look at the tournament.

About Hyundai Motor America
Hyundai Motor America, headquartered in Fountain Valley, Calif., is a subsidiary of Hyundai Motor Co.
of Korea. Hyundai vehicles are distributed throughout the United States by Hyundai Motor America and
are sold and serviced through more than 830 dealerships nationwide. All Hyundai vehicles sold in the U.S.
are covered by the Hyundai Assurance program, which includes the 5-year/60,000-mile fully transferable
new vehicle limited warranty, Hyundai’s 10-year/100,000-mile powertrain limited warranty and five years
of complimentary Roadside Assistance. Hyundai Blue Link Connected Care provides owners of Hyundai
models equipped with the Blue Link telematics system with proactive safety and car care services
complimentary for one year with enrollment. These services include Automatic Collision Notification,
Enhanced Roadside Assistance, Vehicle Diagnostic Alert, Monthly Vehicle Health Report and in-vehicle
service scheduling. Please visit our media website at www.hyundainews.com.
About PGA TOUR
The PGA TOUR is the world’s premier membership organization for touring professional golfers, cosanctioning more than 130 tournaments on the PGA TOUR, Champions Tour, Web.com Tour, PGA
TOUR Latinoamérica, PGA TOUR Canada and PGA TOUR China.
The PGA TOUR’s mission is to entertain and inspire its fans, deliver substantial value to its partners,
create outlets for volunteers to give back, generate significant charitable and economic impact in the
communities in which it plays, and provide financial opportunities for TOUR players.
Worldwide, PGA TOUR tournaments are broadcast to more than 1 billion households in 225 countries
and territories in 32 languages. Virtually all tournaments are organized as non-profit organizations in order
to maximize charitable giving. In 2013, tournaments across all Tours generated more than $134 million for
local and national charitable organizations and in early 2014 the TOUR’s all-time charitable contributions
surpassed $2 billion.
The PGA TOUR's web site is PGATOUR.COM, the No. 1 site in golf, and the organization is
headquartered in Ponte Vedra Beach, FL.

